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Moderator

Karin Christianson is a Nutrition in Humanitarian Contexts Specialist with USAID Advancing Nutrition. Karin 

currently provides technical and operational support to studies on local treatments for moderate acute 

malnutrition, programming cash and voucher assistance for nutrition, and complementary feeding in emergencies.
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What has been your experience supporting complementary 
feeding in emergencies?
• I have been heavily engaged in programming to support 

complementary feeding in emergencies 
• I have participated in some activities and am familiar with 

complementary feeding programming in emergencies 
• I am not very familiar with complementary feeding 

programming in emergencies 

Poll Question:



Improving the Diets of Infants and Young Children 
during the Complementary Feeding Period

Linda Shaker Berbari, PhD
Nutrition Specialist, UNICEF 



Children are not fed enough of the right foods,
at the right time



The quality of diets has remained 
persistently poor over the last decade.

• The percentage of children consuming a 
minimally diverse diet – a key indicator of 
diet quality – has remained low: 21% in 
2010 and 24% in 2020.

• Among 50 countries with trend data,
▪ less than half (21 countries) made 

significant improvements.
▪ 10 countries have experienced a 

significant drop in diverse diets.

Trends in percentage of children aged 6–23 months with minimum dietary diversity, by country, around 
2010 and around 2020
Source: UNICEF global databases, 2021

Children’s diets have seen little or no improvement in the 
last decade



The consequences of poor diets and feeding practices in early 
life are visible in the age distribution of stunting and wasting

2022
# of children living in food 
and nutrition insecurity is 
rising

Combined effects of 
• conflict – including the war in 

Ukraine,
• climate-induced drought and 

environmental degradations
• socioeconomic impacts of the 

pandemic

Unprecedented levels of food 
and nutrition vulnerability.





Action framework to improve the diets of young children 
during the complementary feeding period



The action framework for emergencies

Identifying 
key 

aggravated 
drivers:

Access to 
adequate 

services and 
food 

Understanding the context
Sudden vs slow onset emergencies / migration 

and displacement  



ENN CFE report 
Review consisted of 34 key informants:

Asia, Africa, the Americas, Middle East, 
Europe
UN agencies, NGOs, consultant, government 
rep

Informed by humanitarian emergency responses in:

Zimbabwe, Iraq, Nigeria, Cox’s Bazar 
(Bangladesh), Chad, South Sudan, Syria (in-
country and cross-border refugee situations), 
Venezuela, Haiti, Yemen, Ethiopia.

Review of experience and direction of Complementary 
Feeding in Emergencies



Key Findings
OG-IFE provides guidance for the”what” of CFE

… it does not not provide clear guidance on the ‘how’.

While the report found boosters, they were outweighed 
by barriers centring on programmatic issues, lack of 
preparedness and leadership, and insufficient scale.

Identified need for multiple-level actions to boost 
preparedness and programming in relation to CFE.

Documenting cases studies w/ UNICEF action 
framework

Provisions of the operations guidance (OG-IFE) for 
complementary feeding were ‘not being met’



CFE Tool Gap Analysis
• Partners’ perception - lack the knowledge for what constitutes 

an effective and efficient CFE intervention, and the tools
needed to implement complementary feeding programming in 
emergency contexts

• Development and emergency resources
• Mapping exercise of complementary feeding tools (500)
• Operational Guidance for IFE  and the UNICEF Improving 

Young Children’s Diets During the Complementary Feeding 
Period



Tools Reviewed by Program Cycle Stage 



Program Intervention Tools by Sub-Category



Findings- Mapping & Gap Analysis 

• Knowledge of existing tools
• Tools were difficult to access- embedded within long resources 

and housed in different locations
• Majority of programming tools focus on SBCC and through health 

system with fewer to support multi-sector interventions
• Few tools for multi-sectoral assessments/response plans 

include CFE
• Tools for designing complementary feeding interventions in 

development contexts may be too time-intensive for emergency 
settings



CF Tool Repository

• Over 100 tools 

• IYCF-E Hub 

https://iycfehub.org/collection/tools-for-complementary-feeding-programming/


Which of the resources that were presented have you used in 
your work responding to the nutritional needs of infants and 
young children 6-23 months during emergencies?
• Infant and young child feeding in emergencies Operational 

Guidance 
• Programming Guidance on improving young children’s diets 

during the complementary feeding period 
• Infant and Young Child Feeding in Emergencies Hub (IYCF-E 

hub)

Poll Question:



Section 1 



Nigeria | Case Study Section 1 Programming Context

● Highly populated country 🡪🡪 PiN is 
high

● Localised emergencies: 3 States in 
serious crisis since 2009 - BAY states 
(orange)

● High violence: restricted movements of 
both civilians and humanitarians

● Packages of activities vary to adapt to 
changing situation (localised response 
plans)

● Outbreaks of cholera and COVID-19 were 
adding to an already challenging situation 
(OCHA, 2021a)



Nigeria | Case Study Section 2 Nutrition Situation Analysis

• 1.5 million people in need of lifesaving 
nutrition services, (1 million under 5, .5 
million women of reproductive age

• An estimated 810,000 children under five 
projected to suffer from acute malnutrition 
in 2021, of whom 295,000 with its 
severe form

(OCHA, 2021e)

● Low dietary diversity was the main 
factor in sub-optimal CF 

● Inadequate meal frequency was also a 
concern.

● Main drivers of sub-optimal IYCF 
practices: 

○ Food insecurity, 
○ Caregiver knowledge and time,
○ Household dynamics, 
○ Certain social norms and 

inadequate health, 
○ Nutrition and water, sanitation, 

and hygiene (WASH) services. 



Nigeria | Case Study



Nigeria | Case Study Section 4 Monitoring, evaluation, 
learning and reported 
outcomes

Action Framework 

● documenting 
interventions and 
actions - facilitated the 
documentation of CFE 
programming and 
provided an overall 
examination of the 
actions and 
interventions. 

● helped to lay out the 
different components 
and identify potential 
opportunities at different 
levels and through 
various channels.





Sudan | Case Study Section 1 Programming Context



Sudan | Case Study Section 1 Programming Context



Sudan | Case Study Section 2 Nutrition Situation Analysis

• Estimated three million children 
suffering from wasting (OCHA, 2021c)

• Anaemia - 48% 6-59 mo

• Breastfeeding rates improving but CF 
indicators showed major gap 

• 25-28% of 6-23 mo meeting minimum 
dietary diversity 

● Wasting / sub-optimal CF 6-23 mo  
- low dietary diversity - major 
concern 

● The main drivers of CF were:
○ maternal age
○ parent education
○ wealth
○ access to antenatal visits
○ cost of fruits and vegetables
○ access to clean water
○ cultural practices / limited 

knowledge of recommended 
IYCF practices



Sudan | Case Study Policies and Guidance



Sudan | Case Study



Sudan | Case Study

Action Framework 

Strengthening Actions

● Health system 
● Food system 
● Social protection 
● WASH system 

Annex 7



Sudan | Case Study Section 4 Monitoring, evaluation, 
learning and reported 
outcomes



Sudan | Case Study Section 4 Monitoring, evaluation, 
learning and reported 
outcomesKey findings

● Having a package of contextualised CFE interventions enabled a response to context-
specific needs. 

● An initial situation analysis examining the drivers of CF practices provided the necessary 
knowledge that guided the design of actions and interventions.

● Coordination, shared vision and joint/close planning amongst different sectors (systems) 
strengthened the outcomes of CFE programming.

● Undertaking specific and concrete activities and building the evidence on impact 
encourages uptake and scale-up. (NIPP Circle Initiative and Kassala Dietary Diversity 
Project)

● The Action Framework may be a useful tool that can be used to document, plan and 
implement CFE interventions (‘how to’). 



Yemen| Case Study



Yemen | Case Study

The worst humanitarian crisis in the world 

Two-thirds of the population in need 
of humanitarian assistance.

More than than half the 
population are in acute food 
insecurity with some 
governorates reaching IPC 5 
(famine classification)

Civil war and the the escalation 
of conflict in 2015

Funding shortfalls in 2022 are 
expected and will impact on 
humanitarian assistance.

Natural disasters are frequent

The country is now divided into 
areas controlled by the 
internationally recognized 
Government of Yemen based in 
Aden and the Ansar Allah 
movement, the self-proclaimed 
government based in Sana’a

An estimated 80% of the 
population live below the 
poverty line

Section 1: Programming Context



Multisector Nutrition Plan: 
interventions for CF aligned 
with the Action Framework 

Limited funding for the 
MSNAP. Most funding is for 
humanitarian actors

Activities in multi-sectoral 
plans are not reflected in 
humanitarian strategies

Inter-sectoral coordination 
in the humanitarian sector 
is strong

Focus is on “lifesaving” = 
treatment of wasting and 
minimum household food 
security 

Strong policies and multisectoral coordination, but focus is on “lifesaving”

BUT

Yemen | Case Study Section 1: Programming Context



Key Statistics

Stunting 45%
Wasting 10%

Wasting (6-12m) 25 % 

Minimum Acceptable 
Diet 12% 

Nationwide SMART Surveys 
2021

Nutrition situation analysisMyanmar| Case Study Section 2: 

Yemen has very high malnutrition and poor feeding practices

Rising food prices, high unemployment and poverty

Restrictions on primary caregivers, women in terms 
of movement and access to financial resources

50% of the health facilities are functional 
49% have no access to safe water

Lack of clarity about the quantities needed from each 
food group, children’s food intake often not monitored, 

low continued BF

GENDE
R



Yemen | Case Study Section 3. Interventions and actions for improving young children’s diets

Many activities focused 
on improving primary 
caregiver knowledge.

1:1 counselling usually 
integrated with the 
treatment of wasting 

Small scale 
interventions to 
increase the 
availability of nutritious 
food at household 
level.

BSFP and MNPs aimed 
at enhancing access to 
fortified food and were 
delivered at scale.

Cash for Nutrition 
programme currently 
targeted at those 
already receiving 
treatment for wasting.



Yemen | Case Study Section 4: Monitoring and Evaluation

What do we know about the results of CF interventions in Yemen?

Monitoring systems 

Monitoring if indicators for CF included in the MSNAP

NIS do not currently collect information for the majority of 
these indicators (TASC 2021). 

The Nutrition Cluster tracks the number children 
receiving:  BSFP,  micronutrient interventions and IYCF 
counseling. 

Periodic SMART surveys collect IYCF indicators

Evidence/Results 

Outcome tracking for CF programmes is challenging 

Short-term nature of programmes = no baseline and 
endline

An evaluation on the former Cash for Nutrition program 
(implemented 2014-2017) found positive results:

● Child Dietary Diversity Score 
● High attendance at nutrition training 
● Increased knowledge 



Yemen | Case Study Overall Findings

Despite some successes, it is challenging to get attention for 
complementary feeding in the context of “ brink of famine”

1. Successful scale up of standard humanitarian CF 
programming has taken place  (IYCF counselling, BSFP, 
MNPs)

1. Also small scale examples of more context-specifc  
programmes that increase access to nutritious food

1. Most SBC and nutrition education programs target women.
food and cash are usually distributed to men (head of 
household)

1. Integration of SBC around CF with sectors such as Food 
Security and Social Protection could be an opportunity to 
engage men

6. National multi-sectoral policies support CF

7. These plans are not well-funded

8. Limited space for CFE in humanitarian 
response -

not  seen as  “life saving” activities by many 
actors.

9. There is a need to increase understanding
among

donors and decision makers about the
importance of

nutritious diets in this context

10. A shift the balance of prioritization is needed



Myanmar| Case Study



Myanmar| Case Study Section 1 Programming Context

Increased 
DISPLACEME
NT

Collapse of 
public 
SERVICES

Increased  
CONFLICT                  

Much      
PROGRESS 

Localised 
humanitarian CRISES

ECONOMIC 
crisis                  

Before February 2021

NON 
COOPERATION

with the 
authorities

Since February 2021

The entire country is now 
classed as a humanitarian 

context

What is the situation in Myanmar?



Myanmar| Case Study Section 1 Programming Context

Pre-2021 Since 2021

●

Policies, coordination andfundingmechanisms have enabled a strong focus on 
CFE

Concerns: Multi sector strategies not reflected in HRP; Risk of humanitarian response 
returning to siloed health systems-only focus; IYCF-E more focused on BF than CF

Planning and guideline development (MS-
NPAN, FBDGs) increased sensitised 
multiple sectors on importance of 
nutritious diets

Multi-donor, multi-year funds (LIFT, Access 
to Health) facilitated coordinated, 
integrated programming for improved CFE

IYCF working group in place, had a strategy 
and and partner capacity assessment 
conducted 

Continued multi-sector engagement multi-
sector nutrition plan (Interim Plan) adapted for 
the humanitarian context 

Continued funding of innovative multi-
sector programmes to improve diets -
adapted for the humanitarian context 

Faster scale up of IYCF-E programmes



Key Statistics

Stunting 29%

Wasting 7%

16% Minimum 
Acceptable Diet

DHS 2015/16

Nutrition situation analysisMyanmar| Case Study Section 2: 

Misperception that large quantities of rice support a healthy diet
Lack of clarity among caregivers on how to gradually introduce food 
Pandemic and current crisis =  significant additional care burden for women

Challenges in cultivation, access to feed and animal health services = reduced 
availability
Increases in the poverty rate and food price inflation = reduced affordability

Collapse of public health system 
Lack of access to safely managed drinking water 

DRIVER
S

Myanmar has high malnutrition and poor feeding practices for a number of reasons



Myanmar| Case Study

Many CF programmes across 
more than one sector

Innovative supply side 
approaches ensure availability 
of fresh food 

Innovative SBC work 
has taken place

The LEARN 
consortium support  
design of SBC and 
coordinated material 
and training resource 
development for CF

Innovative approaches to food 
safety and WASH integrations

Section 3: Interventions 



Myanmar| Case Study Section 3: Interventions 



Assessment of outcomes is challenging in the current crisis

Indicators related to CF and nutritious 
diets not included in overall 
Humanitarian Plans 

● Most nutrition sector indicators for 
treatment of wasting

● No indicators related to diets and 
CF ain the plans of other sectors 

Post 2021 studies and surveys with 
nutrition indicators are severely 
restricted 

Monitoring of complementary 
feeding indicators across sectors is 
included in multisector nutrition 
plans-

● MS-NPAN
● Interim Multi-sectoral Plan. 

Strong evidence and results from 
some programs, pre 2021

● Cash for Nutrition
● Banana Bag

Results 
and M&E

Myanmar| Case Study Section 4: Monitoring and Evaluation



Myanmar| Case Study

Myanmar offers an example of the humanitarian-development nexus in terms of 
support for CF.

RisksEnablers 

It is important that support for complementary feeding actions continues to be prioritized in 
the humanitarian context.

• Planning processes had successfully moved the 
nutrition sector away from health systems-only 
thinking

• Multi-year coordinated funds facilitated integrated, 
context-specific programming with a focus on diets and 
food access as well as SBC

• There are many examples of integrated programming
for CF which are now being adapted to the new context.

• Lack of engagement with 
the authorities threatens 
system strengthening work

• Pressure to rapidly scale up 
wasting treatment and 
concern that CF will be 
deprioritised

Overall Findings



Q&A Discussion
Please submit your questions for panelists in the Q&A 

box.



Closing Remarks
• Publications
• Global Nutrition Cluster Technical Alliance -

future TA support
• https://ta.nutritioncluster.net/on-site-support

• FEX CFE Series
• field experiences and perspectives to inform the 

‘how-to’ of CFE programming in multiple contexts 

https://ta.nutritioncluster.net/on-site-support
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